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MARRIED.-At St. Jame, Cathedral. on the
3rd inst., Rev. 1-1. . Ware, of Kincardic,

- to Miss Sarah Josephi, of Toronto.

"We are ai as an HPIE above notice of Union is
i ilso a notice of sepctration.

une1ean thing, and Wiewe congratulate the
all ur rghteus. 11 fiends namied, wve at theI ail our îghtous-same time suifer loss by the changesI necessitated. For many years wve have

nesses are as fllthy enjoyed thle help of Miss Sarah (andI gis lage Joseph)is iný MOur musical ex-
Irags."1 ercises. Rain or shine, summer or

Isaiai lxi. 6.winter, they have faithfully attended
Isaih lXV. ~our noonday meetings and our Satur-

-day afternoon Bible claFts, and now that
we have lost their vahiable aid, its
value is macle the more apparent to us.
IV was with Vhem truly a labor of love.
Our best, wishes go with our friends,

BULLETIN FUND. and trust that a long and useful life
of service is before themn. Now -te ask,

AnIt. previously acknowledged. . $32 75 who %vill come andi help us? lJpon
Cash ........................ * * * 50 -,vhom will the mantie fali?
"More to follow." ............ 5 0O0____

325 A VISITOR.

URING the past w-eek we have
RECEPTION COMMITTEE. enjoyed a visit from Mr.

Oatts, General Sec. of the
ectors wo thae tor o ion Glasgow (ScGtla-nd) Associa-

recorswh hae oftee in His smiling face adhearty
EMBES o th volnteredwords of encouragement were fully

Vo be on duty with the IRecep- enjoyed and appreciuted by us. During
note the appointments fcr the present Hlowland, Esq.
wveek: From Bro. Oatts we learn that the
Monday. July 10, - A. Munro. Glasgow Association miaintains 180

Tueday 1 11, - S. R. Briggs. Bible Classes every ivcek, with an ag-
Tuesdaygregate attendance of 6000 young men.

Wednesd'y," 12, - -T. J Gartshore. Think of that for SOLID wvork. IV
Thursday, "13, - L. C. Peake. %voq~ld take a well equipped Gymnasium
Friday, "14, - J. D.~i1. and a great outlay of money in socials,

&c., to reach 6000 young men, and
IfePleashdo not let other matters inter- when you had reathed them the ques-

rewt.this most important apon-tion would behow inuch nearer yu
ment. jwere leading them. to Christ, but 6000


